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Tot          The  cormrandant,

subj:     ss  ETjT,.iuhi  vlcTORy:     Oil  poiide
1945
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Harbor  on  13  August,

Aooroved  aiid  fo"arded  for  the  consideration  of  I[eadqunrters.     Ir+  accordance
With  :-ieadciuartersl   present  policy,   copies  riave  not  been  formJarded  to  the
U.  S.  Engineers  and  U.   S.  At,t,orrley,  as  required  ty  Headquarters'   let,ter,
18  august,   1943  (L)(Ccrloo.18  hlN.) ,  but  are  suhr!it,ted  herevjit,ii.  f or  for"arding
ty  [{eaclqunrters  t,o  those  offices.                                                      ,\.t,,

Asst.   Dciac,
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Mobile,  Alaban.
File:    628cO431
23  Auguct*  194).

To:                I}OcO,  eth »amal Di8triot  ted).

Stbj:            SS EUFAun VI€TCRY:  off  polluticn  in Hdbfl®  Hartior  on I.3  Angu8t,
194,.

Ih® Firdy  or  Facog,  Cenchuslon3,  and R®cadmcaaaelon.  or the  |or®going case
Of  oil  pouutlon ty the  sS E[mUIA VIorer are approved.      \,\,

+' I ,+rv._rfu+
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UNITED  STAT-±S  COAST  GUARD
uERCHAlm  maRINE  REARING  UNIT

ADDRESS  REPLY  T0
Senior Hearing  Of flcer
p.  o.  Box  1535

mD  REFER TO

File:  628-0431

|8 tlugu8t,  1945

EIGREI mHAI, DlsqRIolroBRE 9, A±

i\E'``t   of'L.L`i,.is ,-.. `

To:      .  mco,  8m  (onl)

Via:       CO,  OG Operating  Base,  Mobile,  Ala.

Subj :    SS EUF"un VIcroRI;  oil  pollution  in Mobile Harbor  o¥,,13 rfugust,1945.

Ref :      District  oireular No.  36-45,  dated 2  Jtry,  1945,  rolativ®  to  oil
pollution.

-    FindlngB  of Fact  -

I.          At  about  0915  hours  on  13 August,1945,  approximately  1/2  baaITel  of
fuel  oil Was  disoha]lged fran the  port  engine  and fire  roan bilge  of  the  SS
REAm VIcroHY,  as  She was  lying  at  the  head  of  the  slip,  South  of  Turner.s
Termird,  Mobile Harbor,  mobile,  Alabam.

2.          me  vessel  involved vyag  the  SS EUFAun VICTur;  offlolal  nunb®r  246991;
hone  port,  Baltimore,  maryland;  omers,  War  Shipping Aamlnlstratlon,  Washing-
ton,  D.  a.;®pemtor,  United  States lines,  How ¥ork,  RT.  I.;  local  agent,  trykes
ELther8  Steamship  Company,  Inc.,  roblle,  Alabam.    This  vessel was  recently
conTertea  into  a troop  carrier  in the  local  port.

3.         mo oil  pollution  ln the  slip south of  "rm®rts Temlnal  ln Hoblle
rmbo} tack place  shortly  after  0900 hours  on 13 August,  1945.    It  ls  egti-
mtea that  approxinately  1/2  ba]mel  of  oil was  dlsoharged  from  gubjcot  veBgel.
nor. cos  a  considerable  oil  Slick  eLt  the head of  the  Blip,  another  at  the  bow
of  tie  SS REAm VIGroRT,  and  a third  gllck was  foul at  the  bow Of  the SS
rmo,  a ai8abled merohant  vessel  tied up  on the  South  side of  the  slip,
atrootly  oppogite the  SS REffim VIoroEr.    At  the  tine  of the  pollution there
wag  a  Strong ulna  from the  east which verked  to  dlaperse  the  oil  811c¥g under
tLo wharf  on the west  end  Of  the  slip.

4.          the  local  Captain of  the  tort was  called  at  about  0940  on  13 August  by
in.  Horace  qtryner,  Hesiaend,  rmer.g  lermlnal,  end was told that  8ono  veggel
wag  polluting the  gllp  to  the  south   of the temlnal.    This  office wag  irmedl-
ately called by the Captain of  the Port  art  the  undergignoa Examlnlng Officer
Has  alspatchea to  take  ohapge  of  the  invogtlgatlon of  the  alleged oil  pollu-
tlon.    Captain  of the tort  persomel were  assigned to  aBslst  the undersigned
ln making tbe  lnvostlgatlon.
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5.          It  appears  that  shortly before  0900  hours  on 13 rfugust  the First
Assistant  Engineer  of  subject  vessel,  one  Earl  W.  Parsons,  Jr. ,  CI)B-276133,
decided  that  tbe  fire  and  engine  room bilges  of  the  ship  needed  to  be  pumped.
He  thereupon  ordered  one  Jack Mitchell,  Z-209512,  Firenan  aboard  said  sblp
working  as  an Oiler  on  day work  on  gaid  day,  to  aid  hid  ln  pumping  the  bilges.
At  0900  Hours  Parsons  informed Mitchell  that  they would  pump  the  port  engine
and  fire  room bilge first.   (The  engine  room  and fire  room bilges  are  in  effect
one  comecting bilge  on  each  side  of  the  ship;  hence,  8  draining  of  the  port
engine  roan  bilge  would  also  drain the  port  fire  room  bilge.)    At  about  0905
hours  Parsons  started  the  bilge  pump  and  ordered Mitchell  to  open tbe  suction
valve  leading to  the  discharge  line  from port  engine  room bilge.-    After the  pump
began Mitcbell  was  left  alone with  the  order  to  t.pump  the  b|lgesw  a]id  Parsons
wont  topside  to  continue  other work  ln  the  troops  quarters`r`.1n the No.  4 hold.
farsoas  had not  checked carefully  for  the  presence  of  oil  in the  bilge.

6.          At  about  this  time  tbe  crew  fran the  Alabanra Dry  Dock  and  Shipbuilding
Oonpany  were  making  preparations  aboard  the  SS  }IAREO  to  pump  that  vessel's
ltos.  2,  4,  and  5  holds.    mis  ship  had  been  disabled  by  a  grounding  on 21
February,  1945  (our  case  No.  628-0344)  and  tbe  War  Shlpplng Administration
in tbe  local  port  had  ordered  the  vessel moved  from the  slip  at  Turner's  Termi-
nal  to  a  point  north  on Mobile River.    The  crew from  the  shipyard were  to  pump
tbe  aforementloned Holds  to  correct  a  severe  starboard  list  on  the  vessel  and
to  make  possible  a  check  of  the  vessel's  bottom for  leaks.    It  appears  that
while  said  crew was  testing  a  pump  brougbt  aboard  tbe  SS  l¢ARBO  with water  sue-
tlon from the  slip that in.  "mer first  noticed an oil  slick  ln the  slip to
tbe  soutb  of  his  dock.    A  dock  foreman  for  Turner's,  one  Rufus  Dave  Deason,
also  saw  the  SS  NARBO  punlplng  something  overboard.    Both men  then  assuriied  that
the  oil  pollution resulted from  a  discharge  of  oil  by the  SS  REHBO.  However,
afl  lnvestlgation by  the  undersigned revealed  that  no  wateir or  oil  had  been
pumped  from  tbe  SS  NAREO  on  13 August  before  the  time  of  the  oil  pollution  in
the  slip  South  of  "rner's  Terminal.   .As  a matter  of  fact,  no  pumping  could
be  done  from  the  SS  NIREO'S  bilges  or  holds -because  the  air  Compressor  used  by
tbe  shipyard  crew failed to  furnish  sufficient  air  to  operate  the  SS  RAREO'S
puxps  on the morning  of  13 August.

7.          Shortly  after  0900  Hours  the  shipyard  crew  aboard  tbe  SS  RERE  noticed
tbe  bilges  being  pumped  on tbe  SS EUFAUIA VIcroRI.    me  discharge  for  the  port
engine  and  flreroon bilge  ls  below water.    This  crew  noticed  oil  coming to  the
surface  of  the  slip  at  a point  near  the  location of  tbe  discharge  vent.    They
inedlately  called  to  men  aboard  the  SS  EUFAurA VIcroHY  end  told  then what  was
happening.    After  leaning that  o`il was  being pumped  fron the  port  engine  and
flreroon bilge  the Flrenan,  'Mltohell,  ran topside  to  cneck,  and,  upon.seeing
an  oil  811ck  Dear  his  ship  he  lmediately  proceeded  below  and  stopped  tbe
puxplng.
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8.         After  stopping tbe bilge pump Mltchell  notified Parsons,  the First
ABslgtant  Engineer.    Parsons  imniedlately went  below to  the  engineroon  end
upon  oheoklng the  tank  tops  ln the  port  bilge  he  discovered  oil  on tnem.  far-
sons  stated to  the  undersigned that  he  acoidea to  pimp  the bilges  because  he
had  oheokea  the  port  engine  roon bilge  end  found  the  water  6  to  8  1nohe8  a-
bove  the  tank  tops.    However,  there was  no  lmmedlate  neoe8slty  to  pump  the
bilges.

9.          Samples  of  the  oil  found  polluting  the  water  near  shoject  vessel  a8
well  aa  samples  of  oil  fran the vessel were  obtained  end  are  available  at  the
Office  of  the  Capteln  of  the  rort,  RIoblle.  Alabena.    A certiflea  Copy  of  a
memorandum  118tlng the  Bampleg  taken  and  the witnesses  thereto  ls  lnoloBed
herewith.

- Witnesses  Intervlemued  -

L°.       "   J£:=:Sw::::I:I:?1£:uro;::::;.Of the es rmun VIOTORI,  609 Hat

(b)    Jaok Mltchell,  Fireman  aboard the  SS E"IJIA VIC"FT,  258  St.
Joseph  Stl.eet ,  Mobile,  AlabanLa.

(a)    anus Dave I)ea8on,  cook Forenan,  Tune"  Ie"1nal,  Box 449-A,
Route  i,  Mobile,  Alabama.

(a)    Richard  John Headon,  Crew Foremen,  tlabema  try  cock  and  Ship-
building  Company,  Hobile,  Alabam.

(e)    Earl W.  Parsons,  Jr.,  First .asslstamt  Engineer,  of  the  SS
EUFAun VICTORI,  72  Grandvlew Averme,  Pleasantvllle,  New York.

-  Conclusions  -

u.       The  ovldence  lndlcates  that  the  oil  spillage  ln the  slip  at  "mer'B
tomlnal  on  13 August  was  caused  by  a discharge  of  the  port  engine  and  fire
roan bilge  on the  SS REHun VICTORT.    The  SS  NAEBO  was  not  responsible  for
any  of  thl8  apillage  on  13 August,  1945.

12.        It vas negllgenoe  on  the  part  Of  the First Asslst8nt mglneer,  Parsons,
to  pump the  engine roan  and fire  roan bilges  of  the  SS REAun VICTORI while
said vesB®l was  tied up  ln the  slip  at  Tunerts  Teminal.    There was  no  emer-
gency  requiring  tog  punplng  of  the  bilges  on  the morning  of  13 August.    given
had the  pxping of  the  bilges  become  neoesgev,  the First assistant mgineer
then  choula  halve  rotlfiea  the  Ohlef Engineer  and  the RIagter  of  the  vessel  to
arango  for  a barge  to  Come  alongslae  to  receive  the  dl9charge  from the I)ilges.
Ftirther,  the First Af5slgtant  mglneer  failed  to make  a proper  oheok  to  asoer-
tain whether or  not  oil was  present  in the  bilges  before the  pumping was
begun.
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13.        Earl W.  Parsons,  Jr.,  the  First  Assistant  Engineer,  was  given  a  hearing
on  14 August,  1945,  by  this  offloe  on  the  Charge  of  negllgenoe  ln  allowing  the
pumpne of  the  port  engine  and f ire roan bilge which resulted  ln the  oil
spillage  (our  case  No.   628-1282).    His  license  No.  A-3289l  was  Suspended  for
one montb  subject  to  81x months  probation.

-  Recommendations  -

14.        Since  the  party  responsible  for  the  oil  spillage  ch  13 August,1945,
has  been  subject  to  a hearing  on  a oh8rge  of  negllgenoe  which  oause'd  the
aplllage,  1t  is  recormended that  no  fLuther  action be  takqu  ln this rmtter  and
that  thl8  Cage  be  Closed.

1    .I___

2'.f==d-=rifasi=L€
Lleut.   (j.g.),  USOCR
Exaninlng Officer

mcls.
I.    Certlfled copy  of  statenent  fran Johanes Barer,  Chief  Offloer,  SS

REfiun VIcroRT.
2.    Certified  copy  of  statement  from  Jack Hltchell,  Fireman,  aboard  the  SS

REAun VIcroRI.
3.    D:::?:f:::rf:¥.Of  Statement  of mfus Dave Deason,  took Fireman,

4.   Ale:einr:±#£:£ya:: S:::::=:±°: 3:::a:S.Join Headon,  Crew Foreman at

5.mg:::e::±=d#XD##3tro:i?t°fEarL"Parsons,J"FlrstAssistant
6.          Certlfled copy  of menorandun from tort  Security Detail

nd-1
|8  Allgr8t,1945                                                                                                       ,r..  ,L

to:           COGO,   CND   (owl)

Via:      CO,  CG Operating  Base,  Hoblle,  the.

Subj:    SS  REELun VICT0rm;  oil  pollution  ln Mobile Harbor  on  13 August,1945.
E=

Forvarded,  approved.

By  direction
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Merchant  Marine  HeaBE€ Elfl&E n
United States
Eighth Naval

¥3bi:eals#aE9T4;     :cLtid  o,a

smlrmtT OF  TOHAREus  BAun,  cHrm  OFTom OF  s.s.  EUFELun VIcroFT,  REO  Fm-
sONmy  .AF]pEAI]]=D  BroRE  RE  uNDtiaslcaun  rmy  EEslGRArm EB=armNING  OFTlcm. .

My  name  is  Johaunes  Bauer,  Z-342634.     I  reside  at  609 IIort  Street,
Westfiela,  Hew  Jersey.    Slnoe  24  July,  1945,  I  have  been  serving  ag  Chief  Of-
ficer  aboard  the  SS EUFAun VIcroFT,  a merchant  vessel  of  the  United  St8ites.
Af  of  6 August,  1945,  and  after  8ald vessel hag  been tied `up  at  the  head of  the
slip  at  Prmer.a  Terminal,  Mobile,  Alabama.

At  about  0930  hours  on  11 August,  1945,  I was  on the  bridge  deck  on  the
pert  giae  of  thlg  vegsel.    From thl8  part  of  the bridge  I  had  a  good  view of
the  entire upper  or "estem half  of  the  slip.    At  said hour  I noticed  conslaer-
able  oil  ln the  slip  eatendlng  approximately  fran hatch Ho.  4 of  the  SS EtJENm
VIcroH to  the  begimlng of  the dock  on the west  side.    I  lmealately oheokea on
au  the  outlets  from my  ship  and  found no  oil  discharged.    I  camot  tell where
tie  oil  in the  811p  cane  fron.

/ 8|   I .  F5HAVffrr
Chief  Offloer

Subscribed  and  sworn  to  before me
tbe  undersigned Exaninlng Officer  on
tbls  the  13th  day  of  Angust,  1945.

EDHae I.  srocom
Lietit . ( I . g. ) ,UScca
-ining Officer

I hereby  c®rtlfy that the  above  ls  a true  and correct  copy  of  a  statement  of
rohann®8  Bauer made  before me  aboard the  SS  EurAun VIcroRI  on  13 trgust,  1945.
the  orlglnal  of  said  statenent  1g now on file  ln the  office  of  the "orchant  Har-
ine Hearing Unit,  U.  S.  Coast  Ouard,  Mobile,  ELaban.

art/. frfu
Emwae I.  srocom
Lleut.   (I.g.),  USCGR
Ekanining Off icer
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Merchant  Marine  Heer£~aeEI!bffiD
United  States  Coo
Eighth maval  Dlst#leF¥f ig45
frobile,  Alabama
13  August,   1945      ,'!`L`it't   t;8LEANS,  LA.`

s""ENT or  JiACK MlrolmL,  FIREaaN ABOARE  ss  Eumt7IA vlcroRI,  mao  rmsouAnT
Aprmrm BEFORE  RE uNDmslcarm evlr rslGmmD HAmNIRE OFFlcm:

fry  nana  is  Jack Hltchell,  Z-209512.    I  reside  at  258  St.  Joseph  Street,
Mobile,  Alaban.    Since  9  July,  1945,  I  have  been  engaged  as  a Flrenan  aboard
the  SS  EUENJI.A  VIcroHY,   a Merchant  vessel  of  the  United  States.    As  of  6
Angu8t  and  until  this  date  said  vessel  has  been  lying  at  nirner  Terminal,  Mbbll®,
Alaba-.                                                                                         i ,,

I  turmod  to  aLt  0800  hours  this momlng.    At  about  09¢00  hours  tne First
AsS18tant  Engineer,  Earl  mrgons,   stated we would  pump  the  port  engineroom bilge.
m®  voss®1  has  been lying here  at  "rner's  for  a week  and  tbe  water  appeared to
be  6  to  8  1ncheg  above  the  tank  tops  ln the  bilge.    Shortly  after  0900  hours
tbe  First Assistant  started  the main bllg®  pump  and  I  opened  the  suction valve.
During  the  pumping  I watohea  the  bilge  and  the  pump ny8elf uhlle  the Flrgt
Aj3slstant  went  about  his  other  duties.    When  the  water  ln  the  bilge  appeared
to  bo  about  out  and  before  I  thougbt  the oil  on  top reached  the  suction  valve,
I  closed  off  tbe  I)unp.    We  must  have  pumped  about  10  nlnutes.     It  was  not  un-
til we  had  stopped pumping that we were  told that  there was  oil  near  the  vessel
lD the  slip.

SubBcrlbed  and  svyorn  to  before  me  the
undersigned  duly  d®81gnated rmmlnlng
officer  on tbis  the  13th  day  of
August,   1945.

/ gi/  FENicD T.  grrrf jrrff lA•  Lleut.    (j.g.),   USOGR

Ekanlrilng  Offlc er+

/a/  Jack "|tchell
Z-209512

I  hereby  certify that  the  above  ls  a  true  and correct  copy  of  a  statenent  of
rack Hitoholl  naae  before me  aboard  the  SS REAun VIoroRT on  13 August,  1945.
The  orlglnal  of  said  statement  19  now  on  f lle  ln the  off lce  of  the Merchant
Harln®  Hearing  Unit,  U.  S.  Coast  Guard,  frobile,  tlabaLm.

twrmI..RE
I.lout.   (j.g.),  USCGR
Exanlning Offlc er
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¥::::g:t¥e:n:a:::rain,gFft`=3!P."
Eighth  Naval  DlstAt)a r? T  i¥4.i,v
Mobile,  tlabam
13  August,    1945     ,:i.,„   iJl`J`LEANS3   i-,,.. r.,-

smmENT  Or  RUFTs  mvE  rmAsON,  cOcK  FORE4AN,   TURNER  TEENIRArs,  `wm  rmsoRAI,-
ur  AREqRED REFORE  THE uNDErslGRED Dur¥  uslGmrm examNlm OFTlcm:

My  name  18  Rufus  I)are  Deason.     I  reside  at  Box  449A,  Route  1,  Hot)1le,
Alabana.    I  an presently  enployed  as  a  dock foreman  for ."rner's  Terminal  at
Mobile,

At  about  0900  hours  on  13 August,  1945,  I  happened(`to  be  at  the  head  of
the  Slip  near  "mer's  terminal.    The  SS  }{ARBO, an  old merchant  vessel,   18  tlea
up  on the  soutb  side  of  the  slip  near  the  head  of  the  slip.    mile  on  the  dock
dlreotly  ln front  of  rtynerng  office  I  saw the  SS mRBO  dlscharglng what' ap-
peared  to  be  oil.    The  oil  cane  fran  a  discharge  vent  about'mldshlps  of  the
vessel.    A barge  with  an  air  oompre8sor  was  8tandlng  by the  ship  to  run  the
vessel's  pumps.    At  the  tine  I  Saw  the  oil  the  compressor  on  the  barge  was  run-
ning  and  tne  crew  pr®8unably  ran the  shlpls  pumps  by  air.

I  say  I  thought  the  SS  rmBO  was  dlscbargl'ng  oil  because  a  considerable
oil  811ck  formed  ln the  slip,  1eaalng fran the  point  of  alscharge  on  the  SS
mBcO.    The  stuff  discharged may  have  been  a mixture  of  oil  and water;  but
there  aeflnltely  appeared  to  be  enough  oil  1n  the dlgchargea  liquid to  cause
the  conslaerable  oil  slick  ln the  slip.

I  8tayea  on the  dock  about  five minutes.    me  punplng was  Still  going  on
after  I  left.    I  lrmedlately reported the matter  to fry.  Horace  Turner,  Hesidont
of  nirner. a  Tormlnal.

Subscribed  and  sworn  before me  the  under-
signed  duly  desigmted manlnlng O.fficer
on  tbl813th  day  of  August,   1945.

/s/  Edward  T.  Stodola
Lleut.   (j.g.),  USCGR
©inlng Offioor

I g|  R. T). Tjeeeiffn

I  hereby  certify  that  the  above  18  a  tine  and  correct  copy
RofuB  D.  Dea8on,  made  before  me  AI  "rnerls  Terminal  on  13
orlglrd  of  sala  statement  ls  now on file  ln the  office  of
HeeDlng  Unit,  U.  S.  Coast  Guard,  mobile,  Alabema.€Eha"itgiv

of  a  statement  of
august,  1945.    The
the Merchant  Marine

I,ieut.   (j.g.).  USCGR
Exemlning Offlc er
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Merchant  Marine  Hearijrij} {th£,r'±

¥::::£ £::::8D:::ri!'terer i` :, f', i
Mobile,  Alabun
13  August,   ig45      "Lb  UBLEAhes,  LA.'

s""ENT Or RlcHARE  doEN EErmN,  Bollm mrm,  AIABrmA my Doer a sHIENlm
ING  cOREENy,  MOBIRE,  AILABARA,  RED  REsoRAny ArmRm  EEroRE  nm  uNrmslGNED,
A  Duly  DrslGmrm E[AMINIRE OFHCER:

fry  name  ls  Richard  John  Headon.     I  reside  at  309±  Soutb  Conception
Street,  Mobile,  Alabama.     I  am  employed  by  the  Alabama  Dr3r  Dock  a  Shipbuilding
Company,  Mobile,  Alabama,  as  a  boiler  maker.

On  the  mormlng  of  13  August,   1945,   I  was  assigned
I,,

tb
4,  and  5  Cargo  holds  of  the  SS  mRBO,   an  old merchant  vessel,  lyi]ig  on  tbe
south  side  of  the  slip  at  Turner's  Terminal.    This  vessel  bad  been  daLmaged  ln  a
grounding;  the  holds  named were  flooded.    The  vessel  now  has  a  bad  starboard
list.    War  Shlpplng  Adminlstratlon wants  the  vessel  pumped  to  remove  the  list
and  also  to  p®mlt  an  examination  of  tbe  vessel's  bottom.    msA  expects  to  re-
]nove  the  vessel  to  a  place where  lt  can  be  laid  up.

With  a  crow  of  5,  I  began preparations,  after  ar±1ving  at  the  side  of
the  vessel  at  0830  hours,  to  use  the  vessel's  pumps  to  pump  the  aforenentloned
holds.    But  we  were  unable  to  use  the  vessel's  pumps  because  our  air  compressor
did not  provide  sufflclent  air.

No  water  was  pumped  from the  SS  RARBO  whatever  on  the  morning  of  13
August.    We  did  try  one  of  the  shlp's  pumps  on  the  sea  suction  about  0900  hours,
causing  the  water  from the  slip  to  be  drawn  to  the  shlp's  pump  for  prlmlng
purposes  and  discharged  again  into  the  slip.  There  was  even  lnsufflclent  air  to
maintain the  sea  suction.  No  oil  whatever was  pumped  into  the  Blip  then.

At  about  1330  hours  we  rigged  up  a  sump  pump  on  deck  and  began  discharg-
ing  from No.  4  hold.    Only water  was  discharged;  there  was  no  oil  whatever  ln
said  bold.

Subscribed  and  sworn  to  before me  the
und®rslgned,   a  duly  designated ELam-      /a/    R.  J.  Headon
inlng Officer  on this  13th  day  of
August,  1945.

/a/  Edward  T.  Stodola
I.lent.   (j.g.),  USCCR
Fhi±nlng Off leer

pump  out  Nos.   2,

I  her.eby  certify  tbat  the  above  is  a  true  and  Correct  copy  of  a  statement  of
R.  J.  Header,  made  before  me  on  13 Allgust,  1945.    me  orlglnal  of  said  state-
ment  is  now  oD  file  in  the  office  of  the  Merchant  MarlDe  Hearing  Unit,  U.  S.
Coast  Guard,  lfoblle,  Alabama.

haEN{.fseth,
Exanlnlng Officer

|1eut . ( Jg ) ,USCGR
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Mobile,  Alabama
13  August,    1945         i{L`^   `JttL£.£.:`:`:    !~£'.

sTAmENT oF EARL w.  paRSors  JR. ,  FmsT Assls"NT  rmlNRE,  SS Eun"7IA vloroRI
imao  REsoldAIIF  AREARE  BEFORE  TIRE  uNRESIGNm,  A Duly  DESIGem"D EErmNIRE
OFTIcm:

My  nene  ls  Earle  W.  Parsons  Jr.,  COB-276133.     I  reside  at  72  Grandview
Avenue,  Pleasantvllle,  N.  Y.    Since  27  February,  1945,  I  have  been  serving  a-
board  the  SS  EUFA:UIA VIcroHY,   a merchant  vessel  of  tbe  Urilted  States.

From  6  August,  1945,   on  said  vessel  has  been  lying i.9n  the  north  side  of
the  811p  at  Tumer's  Terminal.    It  ls  at  the  head  or  west`:end  of  the  slip.

At  about  0900  hours  on  13  August,   I  decided  to  pump  the  port  engine
ttilge.    I  thought  lt  necessary.  to  pump  the  bilge  because  the  water  was  about
6  to  8  inches  above  the  tank  tops.    There may  have  been  oil  on  tbe  water  but
tbere  was  no  oil  on  the  water  ln tbe  bilge  ln the  one  place  I  checked  for  lt.
I  checked  on  the  port  side  near  the  main  lnj©atlon.

I  ordered  the  f lreman,  M|tchell,  to  do  the  pumping.    Mltchell  1s  a  fire-
man  but  today  he  was  on  day work  as  an  oiler.    I  believe  I  started  tne  bilge
p`ixp  and Mltcnell  opened  the  suction valve.    After  the  pump  started  I  left  the
punpiDg  to  M|tchol1.    We  really  had no  und®rstandlng  as  to  how  long  tbe  puxp
was  to  inn.    He  was  merely  'lto  pump  tbe  bilges.fl    I  do  not  know  how  long  the
Pump  ran.

At  about  0930 Mitchell  came  to  me  at  the  troop  quarters  la  the  No.  4
bold where  I was  then working  to  tell me  that  he  saw  Oil  caming  overboard  so
he  slut  tbe  pump  off .     Tne  3rd Assistant  came  to me  about  0945  to  tell  me  that
tbe  Coast  Guard was  aboard  to  check  on  possible  oil  pollution  by  oar  ship.
Later  I  went  below  and  upon  cheoklng  I  did  f ind  oil  on  the  tank  tops  ln  the
port  bilge.

Tlie  tank  tops  were  supposed  to  have  been  cleaned when  the  vessel  left
the  yard  on  6 August.    As  a  result,  I  did not  think  there might  be  oil  1n
the  port  bllge.

SlibBcrlbed  a  sworn  to  before  me  a  duly
deslgpeted  Examlnlng Officer  on this
13tb  day  of  rfugust,   1945.

/8/  Edward  T.  Stodola
Lleut.   (J.g.),   USCGR
-1nlng Officer

/ i3/   TE.  TN.  Pe[n&ou8  Jr: .
Ist  Asst.  Engineer



EiiEi

I  hereby  certify  that  the  aLttached  ls  a  true  and  correct  copy  of  a  statement
of    Earle  W.  Parsons  Jr. ,  mde  before  me  aboard  the  SS  EUFA:un VIcroRT  on
# August,  1945.    The  original  of  sala  Statement  ls now on  file  in the  offloe
of  the  RIerchant  Marine  Hearing Unit,  U.  S.  Coast  Guard,  Mobile,  Alabane.

#f.%/ca
Hanining Officer
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i{Ew'   ORL[A!try.3,   L¢`;'

RErmRANDUM  TO :         Lietitenant  stodola

SUBJ:                           011-Pollution;  samples  taken  ln  comectlon with  case  of
ss  EUFAulA VIcroRT

1.        Oil  samples  taken  from the  fuel  lines  and  from the  engine  room bilge  of

::::gsF¥f¥|¥:h¥Fwh:fef::mw::e[ros:::da:ta"¥:::,::::±g`:1:tLib&=:8€=m
1945,   are  on  band  ln  Roan  450,  Federal  Building.

2.        These  samples  are  ln  glass  containers  numbered  and  labelled  as  follows:

(a)    Sample  numbered  "#lw  on  a  anall  paper  sticker  also  has  the  fol-
lowing  description  on  a  second,  larger.,  8tlcker  label:    "Sample
taken  from  fuel  oil  line  ln  engine  room  of  SS  EUFAUIA  VIcroHY,
0940,13  Aug.,1945,  by  and  Engineer  of  this  ship.     WltnesseB:
I.  a.  Harris,  asp  and  J.  8.  D111on,   asp.fl

(b)    Sample  numbered  ff2#  on  a  srmll  paper  sticker  chso  has  the  fol-
lowing  description  typed  on  a  second  label:     Wsample  taken  from
engine  room  bilge  of  SS  EUFfi[JIA  VIcroHY,   1045,   13  August. ,   1945,
by  2nd  Engineer  of  this  ship.    Witnesses:  I.t.  Stodol8,  Lt.  Jane-
son,  Chief  Harris,  Chief  Dlllon."

(c)     Sample  numbered  W3W  on  small  stlck®r  has  the  following  descrip-
tlon  on  a  Second  label:    nsanple  taken  from Turner  Ten.  slip,
0955,13  Aug.,1945,  8  feet  to  starboard  from  nose  of  SS
EUFAIJIA  VICTonY.     Tcken  by  James  E.   Baker,   Sp3c(ps).    Witnesses:
I.  a.  Harris,  esp(ps)  and  J.  a.  Dlllon,  CSpF."

3.        These  samples  will  be  kept  ln  their  present  location  pending  orders  re-
garding tbelr  further  disposition.

/s/    John 8.  Dlllon
John  8.  Dlllon,   CSpF

I  hereby  certify  that  the  above  is  a true  and  correct  copy  of  a  letter  rocelved
from  John  8.  Dillon,  CSpF,  Port  Security  Detail,  Itfoblle,  Alabama,  on  14 rfugu8t,
1945.    Tne  original  ls  now  on  f lie  ln the  office  of  the Merchant  lharlne Hear-
ing unit, u. s. coast Guard. Mob±Le' Alabf rrrfu

EDWARD  T.   srocoIA
Lieut.   (j.g.),  Uscen
Ermlnlng Officer


